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Preface
This 2021 Annual report for Kenya Sex Worker Alliance [KESWA] and her members
was compiled by KESWA team with contributions from 26 of her members. 

Contributing Member Organizations

1.    SWOP Ambassadors
2.   Zip Care
3.   Busia Survivors Self Help Group
4.   SmartLadies
5.   Wanadada Women Group
6.   Rafiki Voices
7.   Bungoma KP Network
8.   Bar Hostess Empowerment &Support Program [BHESP] 
9.   Eldoret Sex Workers Alliance [ESWA]
10. Muranga Stars
11.  Laikipia Peer Educators (LAPEED) 
12. Gusii Sex Workers Organization (GUSWOG)
13. Kiambu Sex Workers Association [KIASWA]
14. Health Options for Young Men on HIV/AIDS & STI [HOYMAS]
15. Daughters of Zion
16. Bidii Youth Group
17. Biqiltu Women Group
18. Divas of Changamwe
19. Kisumu Sex Workers Alliance (KISWA)
20. Warembo Sex Workers 
21.  Nkonko Iju Africa
22. Coast Sex Worker Alliance [COSWA]
23. Coast Hostess Empowerment Community [CHEC]
24. Warembo Sex Workers Kilifi [WSW]
25. Tumaini Princess Kwale
26. Youth Health Awareness Kenya (YHAK) 

Report Technical Review 
Denis Nzioka
Technical Advisor,
KESWA Board of Directors
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About Us
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The Kenya Sex Workers Alliance (KESWA), legally registered as Key Affected
Popula_on Health and Legal Rights Alliance, is an umbrella body of the Sex
Workers led organizations dedicated to amplifying the voices of Sex Workers
and connecting sex workers led organizations in their diversities to
progressively influence the intersectional needs of sex workers in Kenya.

We were established in 2009, registered as a Non-Governmental Organization
in 2013, according to Kenyan laws. KESWA has its head office in Nairobi.
KESWA recognizes diversity, thus includes Female Sex Workers (FSWs), Male
Sex Workers (MSWs) and Transgender Sex Workers (TSWs), sex workers who
use and inject drugs, sex workers living positively, migrant sex workers, and
refugees sex workers in Kenya. Our membership drawn from the devolved
structures currently stand at 75 sex workers led organizations from across
the 47 counties. Over ninety per cent of our board and staff are Sex Workers.

Core values
Accountability
Respect and Equality
Reliability
Resilience

Mission
KESWA’s mission is to amplify the voices of and connects
regional sex workers led organizations to progressively
influence the intersectional needs of sex workers in Kenya

Vision
We envision to see a Kenyan society that recognizes sex
work as work where all sex workers are respected and their
rights upheld, and where sex workers enjoy equal protection
their rights as a foundational principle of a democratic society.
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The year 2021 has been defined by our versa-
tility and perseverance in the wake of Covid 
19 whose impact greatly reduced – but which 
we still reel from – in the next couple of years. 
As the Board of Directors, we are proud of our 
courageous and skilled KESWA secretariat, 
member organisations, funding partners, 
allies and other stakeholder, who stepped up 
for the human rights of sex workers in the 
country.
More than ever, our focus is squarely on 
rebuilding and re-stabilizing our movement 
and strategies at ending stigma, decriminal-
ising sex work and promotion of the human 
rights of all sex workers.
We are committed to support the health & 
human wellness of our communities; some-
thing evidenced from amazing results of our 
member organisations in this report. 
One of the positive outcomes of the pandem-
ic has been increased cooperation and inte-
gration of services between health-care 
providers, both across the region and within 
our community.
We are convinced that the future of health 
care lies in increased integration across the 
health-care continuum to provide friendly 
healthcare and so we are proud to have had 
KESWA run a successful Drop-in-Center (DiC) 
in Ongata Rongai that serves the larger Kajia-
do area, with support from the Kenya Red 
Cross Society under the Global Fund 
programme and in partnership with HOYMAS, 
KENPUD and Jinsiangu.

Our most ambitious initiative is to increase 
integration and build capacity of the DiC in 
advancing our health-care system across the 
region. 
We want to appreciate all our member organ-
isations across the country for their work and 
contributions. 
We are confident that this inspiring process 
will lead to a bold and transformative vision 
for KESWA in the next couple of years as we 
continue to serve our community through 
research, innovation and education.
Aluta KESWA! Aluta sex work! Aluta Kenya!

Daisy Achieng
Chairperson,

KESWA Board

KESWA 2021 ANNUAL REPORT:
FROM COVID TO NORMALCY



Message from
KESWA National
Coordinator

Phelister Abdalla
National Coordinator
KESWA
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2021 proved to be a year that tested our true 
resilience & determination in striving for sex 
workers’ rights, amidst the unprecedented 
COVID-19 global pandemic that created very 
challenging conditions globally. 

We were put to the test, along with the mettle 
of our people in facing adversity. With the 
pandemic dictating the way we work & live for 
most part of the year, KESWA remained 
strongly committed & focused to ensure the 
health, safety & wellbeing of our people.  We 
continued to implement extensive safety & 
hygiene measures in line with the govern-
mental regulations by adopting remote work-
ing, physical distancing & investments 
across our digital infrastructure, systems, & 
security enhancements at our worksites and 

energy put forward by the team in the face of 
such adversity to safeguard the lives of our 
people, safety of our workplace, and integrity 
of our operations. 

2021 saw KESWA partner with ‘unusual sus-
pects’ in resource mobilisation & opened new 
platforms for funding, including consortia 
partnering with some of our member organi-
sations. This is evidenced by our Global Fund 
HIV project in Kajiado among our other ongo-
ing projects around decriminalisation & 
social enterprising.

KESWA was also able to link with intersecting 
allies such as feminists & women’s rights 
organisations in our continued focus to 
ensure the issues of sex workers are always 
on the table. 

The management & I are grateful for the 
steadfast & relentless spirit shown by our 
people & member organisations who pushed 
through these tumultuous times to uphold 
our mission. I take this opportunity to give a 
special mention to all our member organisa-
tions, donors, allies & other stakeholder. 
Your passion & dedication have been truly 
inspirational and integral in keeping our 
vision alive.
As we move into a new normal, there is still 
much uncertainty that lies ahead. With the 
tenacity that our people have shown and 
solid foundations of our vision, mission, and 
shared values, I am confident that we will be 
able to handle any challenge the future may 
bring. We will continue to capitalize on 
growth opportunities and deliver on our 
mission while scaling new heights to firmly 
establish ourselves as a regional network in 
sex workers rights.

FACING THE FUTURE
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Introduction to KESWA 2021 Annual Report

This annual report presents the most significant activities implemented
by KESWA and her members in 2021. The report is organized in 3 sections;
Section 1 presents KESWA organization specific report, Section II presents
reports from some of KESWA members well as Section III highlights key
challenges, lessons learnt and recommendations.

SECTION I :
KESWA 2021
ORGANISATION REPORT
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Advocating for laws, policies, and practices
that promote and protect sex workers’ rights.

In 2021, KESWA conducted series of advocacy
interventions to advocating for laws, policies, and
practices that promote and protect sex workers’ rights
including ensuring that sex workers have a friendly
environment to operate.

Key results:

KESWA 2021
Interventions & Results 

STRATEGIC
GOALS

9904 Sex Workers
using KESW
emergency
toll free line

2704 SWs received
counseling related
to mental health
issues

Violence cases
against Sex Workers
were reported via
KESW emergency
toll free line

7200 Sex Workers
reached with
legal clinics2000

03 Operational
strategies
developed 11 Hunting toll free lines

established for SW violence
reporting across the 8 regi-
ons of Kenya

25 Sex workers
bailed out of
police detention



1.3. Social media advocacy & human rights awareness campaigns

In 2021, we reach approximately 7, 200 people on facebook, approximately 6000 people on
twitter and Instagram with information on where sex workers can access comprehensive
prevention treatment and care, commodities supplies and safety and security measures.

09

Strategic Interventions Implemented:

1.4. Legal review on the use of public interest litigation to advance the rights of
         Sex workers in Kenya.

In 2021, KESWA established a SW friendly emergency 
toll free line [0800720626] with 11 hunting numbers 
spread across 11 counties in the 8 regions of Kenya 
that are operated by trained violence response cham-
pions, hence improved violence reporting by 2%, & 
timely response. The toll free number reached 9,904 
SWs in 2021, & 7,200 cases were reported by SWs via 
toll free lines, while 2304 survivors received on-time 
counselling services.

KESWA in partnership with Bar Hostess, we published 
the CEDAW shadow report highlighting issues [vio-
lence against SWs, creating a safe working environ-
ment, fighting poverty] in Kenya. A result of the 
CEDAW report, KESWA partnered with International 
Women’s Rights Action Watch Asia Pacific [IWRA-P] 
to further advocacy & follow up of implementation
of the CEDAW recommendations especially reduction 
of gender based violence against female sex workers 
in Kenya.

KESWA to reviewed the current public litigation policies, how they are related to the health 
rights and other rights of SWs in Kenya. Analysis and identification of cases that are to be 
filed in court under Public Interest Litigation is ongoing. See appendix IV on examples of 
cases that can be handled through public litigation based on KESWA legal review.

1.5. Development of Security strategy
In 2021, KESWA developed a sex work security strategy in Kenya. The strategy is increasing 
KESWA and her members’ capacity to prevent potential security threats hence creating a 
safe environment that can permit protection and promotion of the inherent rights of sex 
workers we represent, and the human rights defenders. The strategy further provides 
guidance on strengthening KESWA and her members' data protection and digital security.

1.1.  Operating a Sex worker friendly
        emergency Tool free line

1.2. Publishing of CEDAW Shadow report



1.7. Completion of the Decriminalization Communication Strategy.

The strategy is a 3-year roadmap of engagement between KESWA and the outside world. 
The strategy to tell stories of sex workers, engage the public on meaningful dialogue and
right terms of sex work, and ensuring there is a coherence between communication well
as guiding on communication of the media fraternity. The strategy also highlights the
kind of decrime messages.
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1.6. Participation in Moot court meeting
In 2021, KESWA participated in the Moot court sessions organized at Jomo Kenyatta
University of Agriculture and Technology, by Next Gen Lawyers, our long standing
legal partner.  The intervention involved organizing demonstrational courtproceedings
on violence cases against sex workers with the aim of empowering [SWs] with
knowledge & information on how court proceedings happen, 7 sex work leaders
participated in the moon court sessions with Ms. Phellister, KESWA National Coordinator
as one of the Moot Court Judges.

Phelister Abdallah, Coordinator KESWA participating in a moot court as a judge



1.8. Participated in Universal Periodic Review convinced by UPR Kenya.
In 2021, KESWA participated in the Universal Periodic Review process convened by UPR
Kenya, our partner in human rights advocacy. The UPR participation empowered Sex
worker movement in Kenya to raise the human rights issues & violations we face, and
also provide recommendations to government of Kenya on what need to be done, to
ensure that sex workers rights are respected, promoted and protected by the
government. See appendix II.

1.9. Media engagement advocacy
In 2021, KESWA was enagaged in TV interviews during calendar events such as 2nd June
International Sex Workers Day, International Human Rights Day and other advocacy of
awareness raising on radio and pod casts.
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1.10. Conduct legal aid clinics
KESWA conducted 4 quarterly legal aid clinics in the 8 regions, reaching 2000 SWs with
free legal advice, & identifying cases for litigation. Legal aid Clinics also accord members
of the public an opportunity to receive one off professional legal advice on matters
touching on health and HIV related human rights.

1.11. Sex Work rescue from police detention & supporting legal court
         proceedings

In 2021, we bailed our 25sex workers from Thika Police station who were arrested for
allegedly flaunting COVID 19 rules. Rescued members were provided with psychosocial
support services in partnership with KIASWA, our member. We also supported court
proceedings for 3 cases that involved HIV tribunal, physical violence case perpetuated



Strengthening the national sex worker
movement in Kenya.

Decriminalization and advancement of sex workers’ rights
require a strong Sex work movement. In regards to this,
we implemented the following interventions.

Key results:

KESWA 2021
Interventions & Results 

STRATEGIC
GOALS

75 Member
organizations
verified

01 Movement Vision
Decriminalization

33 Stakeholders reached
through Human Rights
Advocacy Forum

O7 KESWA members
facilitated to do grass-
roots advocacy

2.

12
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2.1. Facilitating member organizations to conduct human
        rights advocacy forums.

2.2. Holding bi-annual FSW feedback forum, members meeting

Strategic Interventions Implemented:

In 2021, we provided supported  7 member organizations [SWOP Ambassadors, Smart Ladies, 
Divas of Changamwe, Busia Survivors, Kiswa, COSWA] to conduct human rights advocacy 
forums in their respective counties of operation, to bringing to light issues of violence, abuse, 
access to social services in SW hotspots. Its worthy noting that reports from sex workers in
communities where advocacy forums were held indicate some local leaders are gradually 
improving their attitudes towards them, understanding, respect of sex workers’ dignity and 
rights.

Holding bi-annual FSW feedback forum, members meeting. In 2021, KESWA organized sex 
worker feedback forums that saw participation of 49 sex workers in sharing views on needs as 
they arise in their communities, feedback on our community interventions in all operation 
districts. 

 As part of the international sex workers’ day. international day to end violence against SWs, 
KESWA had information sharing and advocacy talk shows at K24 TV and National TV. Talk shows 
had discussions about Sex work and labor rights.

In 2021, we conducted intensive verification and assessment of SW groups across operational 
areas of capacity building. Members profiled within the country to create feasibility of the work 
KESWA members are doing.

In 2021, KESWA linked aher members to participation in different strategic partner activities 
such as sexual reproductive health and bodily autonomy workshop organized by Kelin, our legal
partner. Youth Consultation meeting organized by GNP+ and Y+ Kenya. Security Management 
Training for Human Rights Defenders organized by Civil Society Reference Group (CSRG) which 
was to train HRDS on Physical Security management and Online Security management.

2.3. Media engagement and communication on KESWA and her members work

2.4. Sex worker grassroots organizing and verification of SW groups

2.5. Facilitating members networking &learning opportunities



Improving the capacity of sex worker-led
organizations and regional networks, and
emerging leaders within the sex worker
movement to engage in advocacy at all
levels.

KESWA recognizes strong capacity within Sex Worker
movement and sex worker led organization is critical for
promoting rights of SWs. In 2021, we implemented the
following activities towards this goal.

Key results:

KESWA 2021
Interventions & Results 

STRATEGIC
GOALS

35 Sex worker leaders
trained as champions
in crisis response

35 Sex worker leaders equipped
with knowledge in women and
economic rights

25 Members CSOs recommended
to different funding opportuni-
ties & donors

35 Member organizations
received technical
support & mentorship

105 Member organization
staff trained in different
technical areas

3.

14
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3.1. Technical capacity building Trainings
In 2021, KESWA in partnership with Kenya Red Cross trained 35 sex worker’s leaders as
crisis response champions to violence, document and report violence. The other training
was in areas of women and economic rights for KESWA community advisory committee
members. A Digital literacy training was conducted to orient sex workers on the safe use
& utilization of social media technology. 75% of KESWA members have received training
to build on their internal capacities. 

3.2. Providing ongoing mentorship and technical assistance to member
         organizations

In 2021, 35 member organizations received mentorship and technical assistance in different
organization development and program technical work. Continued mentorship of broad
knowledge at the national and global level has assisted sex workers empowerment and
capacity building in different platforms.

3.3. Fundraising and Resource mobilization support to KESWA members
In 2021, we recommended 24 members to different funding opportunities, provided direct
technical assistance to members in responding to funding opportunities. We also provided
funding to  selected members to implement different activities aimed at furthering the
work of human rights for sex workers in Kenya, 60% of KESWA member groups have been
able to access donor funding over the past year.

Strategic Interventions Implemented:
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Establishing new and strengthening existing
strategic partnerships to increase the visibility
of sex work and workers & rights issues
locally, regionally, nationally, and globally.

KESWA recognizes that extensive and strategic partnerships
with 
i)    Non-sex worker-led organizations (feminist and LGBTQ+)
ii)   Government agencies and constitutionally enshrined
       institutions working in HIV and human rights arenas
iii)  Implementing partners within broader HIV and human
       rights and protection networks
iv)   Journalists media houses
v)   Discrete representatives within the religious community
vi)  Technical experts
vii) Opinion leaders within anti sex workers& rights moveme-
       nts are essential to sex workers & desire to attain health
       and human rights [KESWA Strategic plan 2021-2022].

In 2021, we worked to promote strategic partnership as detai-
led below;

Key results:

06 of new strategic national
and international part-
nerships established

281 Stakeholders engaged on KESWA
and the Sex Worker movement
interventions and rights of sex
workerseconomic rights

17 Joint activities
implemented with
KESWA partners

KESWA 2021
Interventions & Results 

STRATEGIC
GOALS

4.



4.1. Joint activities and campaign with our partners
In 2021, we implemented Safe abortion training help in partnership with TICAH, Moot courts
session in partnership with Nextgen Lawyers, CEDAW shadow reported published in
partnership with Bar Hostess, participation in UPR report processes in partnership with UPR
Kenya, Security Management Training, Security management training in partnership with
Civil society reference group. Participated in Journalist and Gender advocacy workshop
organized by FEMNET 

4.2. Facilitating Partners’ Interventions implementation
KESWA facilitated Kajiado county to celebrate 2021 World AIDS day, we supported
implementation of county entry meetings in 2 counties & also supported 2 county sex
worker programming technical working groups for sharing their work, learn from each
other and come up with joint strategies to further advocacy work for rights and
wellbeing of sex workers. 

4.3. Parliamentarian orientation meeting on a motion to decriminalize sex work
In 2021, Patrick Gikaria, member of parliament for Nakuru Town East tabled a motion to
decriminalize Sex Work. KESWA in partnership with Community Advisory Committee (CAC)
and other partners convened an information sharing meeting with the members of
parliament in Nakuru county with the aim of providing inputs and information to inform
communications related to the motion discussions. The motion was tabled in parliament
and sent to the senate for review. 

Kajiado County stakeholders World AIDS day commemoration event supported by KESWA

Strategic Interventions Implemented:

17
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Access, Building knowledge and evidence base
around health, HIV and SRHR, legal, human rights
violation and violence against sex workers.

FSWs have elevated HIV prevalence of about 29.3%. The COVID
19 epidemic outbreak paused another health challenge.
Additionally, KESWA recognizes that credible evidence, data,
information, and knowledge enhances the quality of advocacy
around issues of importance to sex workers. We implemented
the following activities towards strategic goal 5; 

Key results:

KESWA 2021
Interventions & Results 

STRATEGIC
GOALS

6000 Sex workers received
COVID-19 personal
protective gears

02 Research studies
conducted on HIV,
SRHR, Leal, Human
Right.

2310 HIV Negative sex
workers linked to HIV
prevention services

2385 Female Sex
workers health
with health
services

2337Sex workers received
HIV testing services

182 Sex workers
started on PrEP

1620 cases of violence against
sex workers were docu-
mented &reported

74 HIV positive sex
workers linked to
care

4000 Sex workers participated
in leisure and wellness
services2304 Sex workers received

Mental health support
services

4600 Sex workers received
food and nutrition
support packages 10000 Sex workers reached

with COVID-19 aware-
ness information

5.



5.2. Rapid Survey on socioeconomic impact of COVID 19 amongst sex workers
         in Kenya

19

Strategic Interventions Implemented:

5.1. Health services provision at KESWA Drop In Centre (DIC) 
KESWA partnered with Global Fund to implement a Comprehensive prevention programme for 
sex workers and their clients in Kajiado North sub county, KESWA opened up a DIC in Kajiado, 
reached 2426 sex workers with stigma free health services at the DIC. 2351 received
HIV services, 2426 received SRH services, 1438 received psychosocial support and 1692 
received wellness services. 75 SWs were identified HIV positive and linked to care in our 
partner health centers Over 1,668,000 male condoms have been distributed to 2426 female 
sex workers. 

KESWA conducted a raid survey to understand the nature and extend of how COVID affected
sex workers, the emerging needs and members’ insights on the best interventions and 
recommendations for recovery and resilience. Findings informed KESWA COVID-19 response
interventions. 

5.3. Publications, research and documentation
In 2021, KESWA published and circulated a number of sex workers’ advocacy documents 
including; Criminal procedures, UHC SIMPLIFICATION, Violence research on sex work, CEDAW 
report, UPR recommendations, a communication and decriminalization strategy-ONGEA, 



5.4. HIV & Sexual Reproductive Health education
         & awareness

Through our DIC, we intensified dissemination of correct and
stigma free information on HIV and sexual reproductive health
reaching 2426 sex workers across Kajiado North, hence the
increase in HIV&SRH service demand.

5.5. Food and nutrition support
During COVID-19 lockdown. KESWA supplied food packages to

members of KESWA. 

5.6. COVID-19 Awareness and Sensitization
KESWA conducted intensive awareness & dissemination of
correct information about COVID-19 and importance of taking
up a COVID-19 vaccine. The awareness campaign reached ove
 3000 sex workers across Kenya. COVID-19 training done to 30
peer educators and 3 outreach workers in Ongata Rongai ward
within Kajiado county.

5.7. Distribution of COVID-19 Personal Preventive
         Equipment’s

KESWA distributed masks and hand sanitizers to over 6000 sex
workers in our operational districts directly and through our
members. 

20
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Strengthening inclusive economic growth for
all sex workers

In 2021, KESWA implemented the following
activities to strengthen inclusive economic growth for sex 
workers we serve. 

Key results:

KESWA 2021
Interventions & Results 

STRATEGIC
GOALS

150 Sex Workers equipped
with knowledge in micro
economic development

03 Member trained in
entrepreneurship
programming

A sex worker-led
entrepreneurship
venture under pilot

6.

A Sex Worker-led
SACCO under
development



6.1. Establishing the “Mavulli Red,” a SACCO for
        & by Sex workers in Kenya

27

6.2. Piloting of Sex worker-led Entrepreneurship
         venture

Strategic Interventions Implemented:

In 2021, we started a process of establishing a sex 
worker-led SACCO to increase access to friendly 
savings, and lending services, towards financial 
empowerment and economic development in Kenya’s 
sex worker community.  Initial activities conducted; 
orientating members, identified and engaged key 
stakeholders including cooperating society of Kenya,
KESWA advisory committee, had the SACCO concept 
approved by both board of directors and steering 
committed, and submitted our applications pending 
for approval.  

In 2021, we supported of a Poultry farm for Sex Workers 
in Ongata Rongai Ward, Kajiado North Sub county. The 

the Young Generation for Social Support (YGSS), one of 
our members in Ongata Rongai. KESWA is closely moni-
toring this pilot project to inform scale up of the sex 
workers-led entrepreneurship ventures across Kenya. 

6.3. Entrepreneurship and Micro economic
         trainings.

We held an online training to orient sex workers in micro 
economics, equipping 150 sex workers with knowledge 
in savings and credit association operations, proper 
resources allocation, constructive financial decision 
making among others. Additionally, through the key 
population consortium, we facilitated three members of 
our member organizations [Kiambu Sex Workers, Coast 

-
preneurship training.

22
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Strengthening KESWA as a national network that
operates at optimum and committed to the
realization of sex workers & human rights.

KESWA acknowledges the significance of robust organizational
and institutional systems and structures to effectively deliver
her mandate and strategy priorities. In efforts to strengthen
KESWA, we implemented the activities presented below;

Key results:

KESWA 2021
Interventions & Results 

STRATEGIC
GOALS

12 years of existence
advancing rights of
sex workers in Kenya

45000 People reached
by KESWA

100000 Sex workers
impacted by
our work

7.

2021-2025
new KESWA
strategic plan

Stronger financial
management
systems



7.1. KESWA 2021-2025 Strategic plan development

7.2. Strengthening KESWA Financial management

7.3. Facilitating staff mental health and wellbeing

7.4. Internal Policy review and improvement
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Strategic Interventions Implemented:

In 2021, we developed a new KESWA 5years [2021-2025] strategic plan with 7 strategic 
goals that seek to further the work of  decriminalization, knowledge generation for 
evidence based advocacy, improving health and wellbeing of SWs while strengthening 
our capacity too.

We purchased and operationalized use of Quick Books, a financial management
software. Additionally, our finance went through a training by FHI 360 on how to use 
QuickBooks for financial management. The new development is improving KESWA 
capacity to effectively manage her finances.

In 2021, we convened a Staff retreat and wellness sessions as part of the efforts to 
improve our staff members’ mental health and wellbeing. The retreat also provided an 
opportunity for staff members reflect on KESWA values. 

We conducted a review & analysis of our internal policies and manuals [Human 
Resource, and finance policy] to ensure that any gaps are identified and to update 
them to meet the current operational needs. 
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7.5. Convening of KESWA board and community advisory committee
         meetings.

In 2021, KESWA convened 1 community advisory committee meeting & 2 KESWA board
meetings that saw approval of KESWA annual budget, reports, audited accounts, SACCO
concept, strategic directions and the updated internal policies and manuals. 

7.6. Support KESWA staff to attend a mango training
The training is aimed at strengthening organizational internal systems and controls and
programming intensively. that has seen KESWA strengthening donor reporting through
the use of QuickBooks.



Financial Report
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Uhai Civil Society
Advisory Group

Young Wild and
free bridging the
gaps

African Women
Development Fund International Women

Health Coalition

Urgent Action
Fund Red Umbrella

Fund
Global Fund
for Women

American Jewish
World Service

Global Fund
/RedCross



OUR
DONORS
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Introduction to KESWA 2021 Annual Report

This annual report presents the most significant activities implemented
by KESWA and her members in 2021. The report is organized in 3 sections;
Section 1 presents KESWA organization specific report, Section II presents
reports from some of KESWA members well as Section III highlights key
challenges, lessons learnt and recommendations.

SECTION II :
SOME OF OUR
MEMBERS’ REPORTS
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Profile
SmartLadies is a sex workers led 
organization formed in 2012 and regis-
tered in 2015 in the county of Nakuru. 
The organization was borne out of the 
need to bring the sex workers together 
under one umbrella to address the 
structural barriers that hinders the 
access to services and ensure dignity 
and well-being  of sex workers. Smart 
Ladies is the only registered sex work-
ers led organization based in the 
County of Nakuru with 7000 members. 

SmartLadies

Key Results

211 Police officers
sensitized on
rights of sex
workers

741 sex workers received
food items in COVID 19
lockdown

654 Sex Workers reached
with HIV testing
services

Over 8,000 sex workers
have accessed cervical
cancer screening services

300
sex workers were
vaccinated for
COVID-19 at the
mobile sites at the
hotspots

4000 bottles of sanitizers
distributed to FSWs

30 sex workers reached
with information on
nutritional support
for COVID 19 patients

7000 Face masks
distributed
to FSWs



Interventions
Implemented:

Our 2021 donors:

Sex Worker Rights Advocacy
In 2021, the Smart Ladies implemented a 
number of advocacy campaigns including 
dialogues with stakeholders on issues of 
human rights of FSWs in Nakuru. Consequently, 

police stations and police posts, 84 health 
service providers from 9 hospitals, 82 
stakeholders in the hospitality industry were 
reached during the sensitization and dialogue 
meetings on rights of Sex Workers, issues on 
reducing stigma and harassment against 
FSWs. Additionally, we presented needs and 
pleas of FSWs [ free supply of sanitary towels, 
reduction of fees paid to have the P3 form filled 
and inclusion of sex workers’ focal persons in 
the development of the County Gender Policy] 
to the county local government during the 16 
days of activism. The director and the program 

discussion based on sex worker, sex workers, 
HIV and human rights. We facilitated  20 parale-
gals to support grassroot advocacy, crisis 
Response and risk reduction strategies.

COVID-19 Prevention & response
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, we 
engaged in sensitization activities, distribution 
of PPEs and lobbied and obtained food and 
sanitary items for 400 sex workers to cushion 
them from COVID 19. We distributed 7000 face 
masks, 140 litres alcohol-based sanitizers. 
4000 bottles of sanitizers distributed in 
hotspots. We also oriented 32 [online] & 28 
[physical] FSWs on nutritional support to the 
patients of COVID- 19, 310 sex workers received 
food items in COVID 19 and 300 sex workers 
were vaccinated at the mobile sites at the 
hotspots. 

Sexual Reproductive Health
In 2021, our SRH interventions aimed at 
increasing access to SRH information and 
services among FSWs. We sensitized 228 
young and new sex workers about SRH services 
and rights, linked over 8,000 sex workers to 
cervical cancer screening services in partner 
drop-in centers & public health facilities. Over 
15,000 sex workers received long term contra-
ception.

Mental Health support 
In 2021, we conducted Mental health assess-
ment among 268 sex workers, and they 
received related counselling linked 74 sex 
workers to partner health facilities & they 
received specialized services. 

Preventing HIV&AIDs among FSWs
HIV&AIDs remains a serious health burden in 
the sex worker community in Kenya. In 2021, we 
carried out HIV testing outreach in the Nakuru 
Central Business District ( CBD), conducted 
referral for HIV testing services, PEP & PrEP 
services in the Drop-In centres ( DIC) & public 
health facilities [Bondeni sub–County Hospital 
and Langalanga Sub County Hospital.] 654 sex 
workers reached with HIV testing services, 43 
sex workers were enrolled to PreP, 23 FSWs 
linked & received PEP from partner health 
facilities. Smart Ladies also participated in the 
national World AIDS Day 2021, we mobilized 
over 200 key populations to demand replace-
ment of ARV and other pharmaceuticals in the 
facilities.

Strengthening Partnership and Network-
ing/Alliance Building
In 2021, we continued to strengthen our 
working relationship with the County health 
management team through collaboration on 
different health promoting programs. Smart 
Ladies founded and shepherded the formation 
and registration of the Nakuru Endelevu Trust, 
a local development Organization to act as the 

catalysis for resource mobilization, partnership 
and capacity building. We collaborated with the 
police and worked together in strengthening 
the community policing. [we donated curtains 
for five police stations a and cement for 
construction of a fence at Bondeni Police 
station to strengthen partnership with police.] 
5 of our members are members of the Commu-
nity Policing Committees Smart Ladies 
sponsored and facilitated 1 Key Population 
Technical Working Group Meeting, 1 Advocacy 
Subcommittee Meeting. Additionally, we  
donated 500 bottles of water & 700 bottles of 
soda for the national  World AIDs Day celebra-
tions in Nakuru.

Smart Ladies Organization Capacity building 
As part of capacity building, we adopted 
Ministry of Health data collection tools, and 
developing and customizing data reporting, 
data storage, data visualization and data 
presentation to improvement of community led 
program monitoring and evaluation. Developed 
internal data collection, data storage and data 
sharing SOPs as well as data management 
protocols.  Additionally, our staff members 
attended capacity building training in project 
management organized by KESWA, a training in 
peer mediation and other forms of alternative 
justice systems by FHI 360, our Board and staff 
have undergone training on capacity develop-
ment and strategic direction by center for 
Rights Education and Awareness (CREAW), our 
paralegal team was trained on self-representa-
tion in a court of law. Our staff also participated 
in the 23rd Africa Sex Workers Academy by 
ASWA. We also developed our finance, M&E, HR 
policies and manuals.
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Our 2021 Donors:

SWOP Ambassadors

Key Results

Profile
Established in 2014 and registered in 2016, SWOP Ambassadors is a Nairobi-based, Sex Workers 
Led and Managed Advocacy Organization, committed to Addressing Health, Violence, Human 
Rights Abuses, Stigmatizing Laws and Policies, that Limit Quality of life of Sex Workers, and Access 
for Health Services. Focus on Sex Workers at the Margins: Poor, Migrants, Refugees and Undocu-
mented; Older/Aging; Disabled; Injecting Drugs, Living with HIV, and other terminal illnesses. Our 
constituents live at the intersection of Marginalization, and, Suffer Increased Vulnerability.

15 Active
Paralegals

100

60 sensitized about
SW rights 12 HIV positive sex

workers linked
to care

Over 2500 FSWs received food
support [1500 SWs-Food Baskets,

1000-Food Vouchers]

Health workers sensitized
about sex worker friendly
service provision and rights

580 SWs advocated for
& released from
police custody 220 SWs received

legal support

3000 sex workers
received
condoms

Interventions Implemented
Supporting COVID-19 prevention 
During COVID-19 pandemic lockdown, we reached 1500 SWs with 
Food Baskets & over 1000 SWs received Food Vouchers. 500 
hygiene kits were also distributed, 10 SWs received rent support 
and 20 received cash transfers. Interventions supported 
adherence for members on ART drugs, and reduced likeliness of 
mental issues due to failure to meet food and other basic needs. 

Economic Empowerment
Through our partner UHAI, 200 of our members were trained in 
financial Literacy and Economic Empowerment and skilling in 
Soap Making, Basket weaving, Table mats. With acquired 
knowledge and skills, members are engaging in setting up 
income generation activities to supplement sex work income. 

Sex Workers rights advocacy
In 2021, SWOP ambassadors held advocacy dialogues with 60 

Pangani, Jogoo road and Kayole police stations.  Dialogues 
improved work relationship with police, committed support on 
promoting justice, violence reporting, stopping harassment 
against SWs, reduction on raids, arrest and detentions of SWs. 

As part of international women’s day, our 
members involved in cleaning Police 
Stations as a strategy to improve our 
relationship with police towards respect 
for SW rights. We also participated in 
demonstratins organized by NEPHAK at 
Uhuru Park against stockout of ARVs 
and condoms. 

Other Stakeholders Sensitizing and 
trainings
In 2021, we sensitized 100 health care 
providers from 3 -Langata, Kamukunji 
and Starehe Constituencies about rights 
of SWs and friendly service provision. 
Additionally, we trained 60 Boda Boda 
Riders on Violence reduction, respect-
ing and up holding the rights of Sex 
Workers. 

SGBV prevention, response and 
survivor support
We also trained 15 SW Leaders as 
paralegals to support violence preven-
tion & response activities in their 
hotspots.  276 cases were reported 
[Assaulted 130- Harrassed-70, Physical 
assault-50, evicted 15, Stabbed -7, 
murdered-4]. Survivors were linked to 
different post violence support. On the 
other hand, we successfully negotiated 
release of 580 SWs from police custody 
who where arrested on cases of loitering 
with intention of Prostitution, drunken-
ness, disorderly & Indecent Exposure. 
We also provided legal support to 220 
Sex Workers Charged in Court, and 
negotiation for 73 SWs. 

Mental health wellness, management & 
support
In 2021, 35 SWs participated in our House 
Counselling sessions, and 15 were linked by our 
7 champions to Mathare hospital for mental 
issues management. 6 staff members partici-
pated in mental relief activities at Naivasha 
West Beach Hotel. In same year, we formed 17 
Support Groups for Sex Workers who use 
Drugs.

HIV & Sexual Reproductive Health services
Through our outreaches & satellite clinics 150 
SWs were Screened for Cancer, 700 SWs were 
reached by our 7 peer leaders with information 
of SRH and HIV, they also linked 25 SWs for 
Family Planning Services, STI testing and 
treatment. 400 FSWs were linked to HIV 
testing services, 12 who tested HIV positive 
were started on HIV treatment, and also 
enrolled in our support groups for SWLHIV, 
however, 5 SWs died due to opportunistic 
infections. Additionally, we distributed 
condoms to over 3000 SWs in our operational 
communities. 

Organization and community capacity 
building.
We launched our 3years strategic plan, our 
staff, peers and paralegals participated in a 
number trainings including human rights, 
violence prevention and response, computer 
literacy, project management, communication 
& referral system among others. We also 
participated in exchange learning visit at EMAC 
& Busia survivors
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Coast Sex Workers
Alliance [COSWA]

Our 2021 donors:

Profile
Coast Sex Workers Alliance (COSWA-Kenya) is a grassroots 
Female sex workers led organization that organizes across 
the entire Coastal region of Kenya with a focus to advocate 
for a just, resilient and socially inclusive society for sex 
workers in all their diversities. COSWA-K was established 
in 2015 and registered in 2016 as a Community Based 
Organization. We are composed of 4,165 individual 
members, 30 registered community sex workers groups 
and 5 informal groups. 

Results & Interventions
Implemented
Sex Worker movement building
In 2021, as part of movement building interventions, 
COSWA formed county diversity network (CDNs) bringing 
together 47 County Diversity Network members to 
discussed issues affecting us, sex workers without stigma 
and discrimination. The County Diversity network 
members were drawn from our COSWA-K member groups 
which includes, CHEC-K, Nkoko Iju. Smart Gals, Divas of 
Changamwe, Tumaini Princess, Sweet ladies, Badilika , 
Tunaweza  and Sisterhood CBO.CDNs are easing coordina-
tion between COSWA and sex workers at the grassroots 
level which is key in identifying gaps and coming up with 
targeted interventions to address issues affecting sex 
workers at the grassroots levels.
members, 30 registered community sex workers groups 
and 5 informal groups. 

COVID-19 Response
In response to COVID-19, we developed   a 
community and Social Media campaign on 
Covid-19 focused on; tackling misinforma-
tion on COVID-19 and sensitizing sex 
workers on the importance of taking the 
covid-19 vaccine. The campaign reached 
700 FSWs with correct information about 
covid-19 and the Covid-19 vaccine which 
increased their participation in vaccination 
campaigns. 

Advocacy for Sex worker’s rights
2021, COSWA held 3 Community Dialogues 
for Change reaching 60 stake holders [local 
authorities, bar owners and community 
members]. The dialogues involved commu-
nity sharing experiences on issues affect-
ing their rights, panel discussions to 
deliberate on the measures that need to be 
taken to address the issues in relation to 
safety and security. Dialogues are greatly 
improving our relations with the stakehold-
ers, and their attitudes towards sex 
workers. 

Sexual Reproductive Health
COSWA conducted a training on Freedom to 
Bodily Autonomy and Integrity for Sex 
Workers.
Conducted Cervical Cancer/STI screenings 
for FSW equipping 60 young women sex 
workers with knowledge and information 
about their rights to freedom to bodily 
autonomy and integrity. Conducted aware-
ness for regular screening for Cervical 
Cancer and also referred 20 sex workers for 
free pap-smear, out of our work, 70% Sex 
Workers from Mombasa County are aware 
of how to do a breast cancer self- examina-
tion.

Mental health support
Sex workers face traumas experienced 
because of the nature of their work and how 
it’s affecting their lives both as persons and 
professionals. Hence a need for information 
and knowledge about how they can 
maintain a healthier mental state. In light of 
this, COSWA trained 40 sex workers on the 
early/warning signs of mental health as a 
way of reducing cases of self- harm and 
other mental health disorders. 

Community capacity building
In 2021, we continued to work with commu-
nity structures and strengthening them to 
support COSWA grassroots work. We 
trained 30 sex workers as paralegals and on 
security, Violence Response and Mitigation 
to ensure general Health and Wellness. The 
paralegals have HHH. 

Partnership and Networking
/ Alliance Building
COSWA is leading a Consortium with Nkoko 
Iju and CHEC that implements a USAID 
Funded HIV project in Mombasa County, 
working with a structure of 60 peer educa-
tors, public health facilities including 
Likoni, Kisauni, Nyali , Chaani and Portreitz. 
The consortiums has so far reached 3000 
FSWs with comprehensive HIV, SRH servic-
es

Key Results

4650Sex workers
reached 
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Eldoret Sex WORKERS
Alliance [ESWA]

Our 2021 donors:

Profile
Founded in 2014 as Shujaa support group and later rebranded to Star Ladies of 
Hope, we are a female sex worker-led community based organization promoting 
good health and wellbeing of female sex workers in Uasin Gushu County through 
economic empowerment, rights advocacy and health promotion with over 400 
active members.

Results & Interventions
Implemented
Sex worker economic empowerment
In partnership with the Christian outreach, 50 of our 
members were trained in bead making as income generat-
ing activity and they managed to set up a stall at CBD area. 

Sex workers’ Human rights awareness and advocacy
In 2021, in partnership with county MOH, we engaged in 
sensitization of police, community and health workers on 
FSW’s rights and friendly services provision in Usain Gishu. 

workers and 10 Female sex workers’ leaders] 

Access to Sexual Reproductive Health [SRH]
We mobilized HH sex workers to take part in the SRH 
outreach organized by MOH in partnerships with Family 
Heath Care Organization Kenya (FHOK). We reached 100 
FSWs in Usain Gishu with SRH services including family 
planning, post abortion care and treatment.

Provision of mental health support to FSWs
Through quarterly support groups and individual counselling sessions. 115 members on ART 
and survivors of gender based violence participated in mental health support sessions with 
trained psychiatrics and counselors. 

HIV/AIDs services
In partnership with Neighbors in Action Kenya, Amparth in Moi and Referral Teaching 
Hospital, ESWA increased access of FSW to essential HIV prevention services, information 
and commodities. HH were tested for HIV, of which HH tested positive and were linked to 
care in partner health facilities. 450 female sex workers were educated about PREP, of 
these, 70 were eligible and started on PREP at Cheramei Health center and in Moi Teaching 
and Referral Hospital. We also distributed HHH condoms, HH water based lubricants.  

Know your Rights dialogues
In 2021, we held community rights awareness dialogues in 8 hotspots in Uasin Gushu 
County, engaging 35 FSWs. Topics handled includes; Know your rights, Solidarity and 
sisterhood, standing for one another and referral pathways for support in case of any 
violation. 

Key Results

100 HIV positive & violence
survivors received mental
health support services

100 FSWs reached
with SRH services 50 Sex workers

were trained in
bead making
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Kisumu Sex Workers
Alliance-KISWA] Profile

Kisumu Sex Workers Alliance (KISWA) is an organization by the sex workers for the 
sex workers, founded in 2014 and registered in 2016 to promote the health, Legal 
and human rights intervention for Sex workers in Kisumu and parts of Western 
Kenya. KISWA is an alliance of various sex workers’ sex worker-led groups. We 
exist to promote sex workers’ rights through policy change advocacy, Empower-
ment, capacity building and Research and Documentation in Nyanza. We envision 
a society where sex workers rights are respected and upheld

Results & Interventions
Implemented
COVID-19 Pandemic Response
COVID-19 constrained the health systems which affected 
normal health service assess. KISWA carried sensitization 
to encourage sex workers to register for Nation Health 
Insurance Fund (NHIF) to help them access services at the 
private facilities. 650 FSW were reached with information, 
of which 380 registered. 150 FSWs received psychosocial 
support sex workers as a mental wellbeing interventions to 
empower them cop up with the COVID-19 pandemic 
situation. We distributed 3000 masks to 2420 sex workers. 
KISWA maintained online messaging with information on 
COVID 19 prevention measures, possible signs. Additional-
ly, 1100 sex workers got food donation and 550 of them 
were reached with the hygiene pack. We trained 100 sex 
workers on kitchen garden & supported with the seedling 
for planting. We lobbied for accommodation rent subsid-
ing [i.e. from KES 1500 to 500] on behalf of 50 migrant sex 
worker who could not go back to their countries 

SRH Inclusive budget advocacy 
We held 2 meetings with County Assembly health commit-

tive Health budget and possibility of reviewing of the already existing County Sexual 
reproductive health policy and guideline to have sex worker’s issues included. The budget-
ing process was successful, the allocation was made and cancer center developed at 
Jaramogi Oginga Odinga teaching and referral hospital. Review of the county sexual 
reproductive health is still pending as the organization is following up for the midterm 
review that is due by December 2022.
Additionally, participated technical working groups, gender sector working groups, County 
stakeholder meeting & Africities preparation committee to further advocacy for sex 
workers’ rights. 

 Introductory meetings with Police & other security units

Management Unit (BMUs) with the aim of addressing violence cases along the beaches and 
entire County. 

Violence Response
KISWA through violence response mechanism addressed quite a number of violence cases. 
A total of 1758 Violence cases [Physical-751, Sexual-161, Psychological-673, Arrests-143, 
Forced eviction-23, Murder-7] were reported, of which, 1331 cases were addressed, 751cas-
es fully addressed and 572 cases were dropped on grounds that complainant did not follow 
up case, complainants were threatened, Perpetrators were not found, Complainant was 
compensated by complainants. 7 cases are ongoing. 

Sexual Reproductive Health [SRH]
KISWA carried out 6 SRH sensitization talk shows on Nam Lolwe. Key topics delivered 
includes; defining Sexual Reproductive Health, services, services points. Cervical cancer 
awareness, who is at risk, Possible causes of Cervical cancer, how to know if you have 
Cancer (cervical and breast), prevention and treatment of cervical cancer, abortion and 
family planning. KISWA also conducted quarterly meetings with 22 Sexual reproductive 
health coordinators and in charges within the county with the aim of sensitization, improv-
ing the referrals and availability and accessibility of the services to sex workers. We 
facilitated 8 peer educators who held 12 dialogue forums in hotspots creating awareness on 
cervical cancer, family planning and SRH service referral points. We also distributed 150 - 
IEC material to support information disseminations.

Key Results

380 Female Sex Workers
mobilized to take up
National Health
Insurance Fund

333 Sex Workers
initiated on
PrEP

male condoms 
distributed

419 FSWs screened for
cervical cancer

06 FSWs detected with
cervical cancer were
linked to treatment 07 HIV positive sex

workers identified
& linked to care179 Female Sex

Workers
tested for HIV

1100 Sex workers
received food
donation

1758 Violence cases were
reported by FSWs
through paralegals

160027
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Community Outreaches- Cervical cancer screening and SRH servic-
es outreaches/camps
Through the support from County Health department, KISWA Conduct-
ed 11 that saw 419 FSWs screened for cervical cancer, of which 39 were 
linked for further medical checkup and 6 detected with cervical cancer 
were linked to treatment. 

Mental health support and awareness
We conducted mental health awareness radio talk shows & social media 
with a focus on mental Health and sex work, substance abuse among 
sex workers, effects of violence on the Mental health of sex workers’, 
HIV and Mental Health among others. Online session on mental health 
counselling were held reaching 227 sex workers, 17msm 15 PUD who 
called for support from both radio and social media campaigns. Of 
these, 167 FSWs 12MSM and 9 PWUDs were supported, 25 referred for 
further management, 44 did not complete their sessions. Additionally, 
we held 18 sessions engaging 135 sex workers, of these, 31 of them 
referred for one to one support by the counsellor.

HIV Prevention and treatment 
In 2021, as part of our efforts to promote access to comprehensive HIV 
prevention services for our members, we facilitated trained peer 
leaders to support HIV servces at community and facility level.  We 
tested 179 FSWs for HIV, of which 7 tested HIV positive & were linked to 
care, and 172 tested HIV negative were linked to prevention services, of 
which, 333 were initiated on PrEP, and 183 screened for STI, well as 76 
received STI treatment. Through our peer structures, we distributed 
16,0027 male condoms, 3578 female condoms, 184 HIV self-testing kits 
and 1362 lubricants were distributed. 

Our 2021 donors:



Laikipia Peer
Educators [LAPEED]

Profile
Laikipia Peer Educators (LAPEED) is a sex worker led organi-
zation based in Nanyuki, Laikipia county. LAPEED was 
founded & registered in 2011 as a CBO to uphold human rights 
fundamentals as well as preserve the dignity of sex workers in 
Laikipia county. LAPEED’s mandate is empowering sex 
workers by providing economic opportunities, SRHRs sensiti-
zations for sex workers as well as providing linkages to legal 
and mental health services.

Results & Interventions
Implemented
COVID Response
During COVID-19 pandemic, LAPEED supported 100 sex workers with nutrition 
packs and 100 sex workers with hygiene packs, and also sensitized them about 
different ways they can protect themselves from COVID-19. 

Sex worker rights advocacy
We continued to advocate for the rights of sex workers targeting key 
stakeholders. IN our campaigns, hoteliers, we sensitized 28 sex workers 
leaders, 15 British Army Training Unit – Kenya (BATUK), and 15 Military Police 

prevention. 

Sexual Reproductive Health-Violence response 
We conducted community awareness on human rights which led to more 
reporting GBV cases among sex works. i.e. in 2021, 40 sex workers managed to 
reported violence cases to the various police stations, and all cases were 
resolved.

Key Results

100 Female Sex Workers
received nutrition
support during COVID
19 lockdown

58 stakeholders sensitized
about sex workers’ rights 40 Violence cases

reported to
police by FSWs

300 Active
Members 06 Active

Paralegals
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Golden women Empowerment
and Support Program-

Murang’a Stars Profile
Murang’a Stars-Golden women is a sex worker led community based organization 
that was formed in 2018 by a group of female sex worker from Murang’a County, 
with a mandate of addressing challenges faced by female sex workers in Kenya. 
Muang’a Stars is a membership organization with 1634 active members. Our 
programs mainly focus on mental health, HIV, and rights advocacy

2021 Most Significant Activities
Emergency nutrition support
During the lockdown, income inflow for FSWs was jeopardized, conse -

food. In response, with support from HH, we distributed food kits to 25 
female sex workers in Murang’a . [HIV positive or not]  

Condom education & distribution
Proper and consistent condom use is key in preventing unwanted 
pregnancies, HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases. However, 
myths and lack of correct information on proper condom use among 
Female Sex Workers affects their likelihood to consistently use 
condom, hence putting them at higher HIV risk. In 2021. Murang’a Star 
intensified condom education & awareness in hotspots, equipping 256 
female sex workers with knowledge and skills in effective condom 
negotiation, & proper use. Additionally, atleast 2880 male condoms 
were directly distributed to FSWs in Murang’a County. 

Commemoration of strategic advocacy campaigns
These included International Day to End Violence against Sex Workers, 
and 16 days of Activism. We published different advocacy messages ton 
Social Media to create awareness on the rights of female sex workers, 
violence against them and its implications. This aimed at improving 
public attitudes towards sex workers, reducing stigma and violence. 
We carried out 15 Facebook live sessions reaching over 1500 people 
with correct information on FSW rights.

Formation of FSW advisory committee
Murang'a stars has established an advisory committee that will 
compromise of key stakeholders including health providers, law 

of meeting on a quarterly basis to inform on key populations program-
ming and address barriers to access of HIV, SRH and rights information 
and services in Murang'a County. Has the committee started its 
operations?

Participation in Murang’a County Technical Working Group
As part of our advocacy efforts, we participated in the Technical 
Working Group Committee convened by HH Murang’s County. The 
committee convenes hhhh, hh to discusss hhhhh. Key outputs of the 
meeting was formation of a County Advocacy TWG aimed at furthering 
intensive advocacy for rights of female sex workers in Murang’a County. 

Mental health community outreaches
The COVID-19 lockdown, social economic distress alongside violence 
against FSWs adversely affects their mental health and wellbeing. 
Through our 10 trained peer educators, we reached 256 FSWs with 
information on mental health awareness and counselling sessions in 45 
hotspots in our operational area.  

Key Results

25 FSWs households
received emergency
food support during
lockdown 275 People reached with

advocacy IEC materials
with messages on
rights of FSWs

256 Female sex workers
equipped with knowledge
& information about
mental health & wellbeing

28880 Male condoms distributed
to FSWs in Muranga County

Donors: 

No donors

Over 1500 people reached via social media
campaigns on violence prevention against FSWs
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Results & Interventions
Implemented
COVID-19 prevention measurers
As part of COVID-19 prevention, we sensitized 200 FSWs in Bungoma 
county about COVID-19 and ways they can protect themselves. 200 FSWs 
were given face masks and hand sanitizers, sanitary pads each packet well 
as 57 FSW received Covid 19 vaccines. With support from KESWA, we 
distributed food packages to 50 FSWs. 

Support to SGBV Survivors
In 2021, we provided post violence psychosocial support to 10 survivors and 
linked to Bungoma county referral hospital from where they received 
further medical support including HIV testing and PEP. We provided escort 
referrals and support to HH of the survivors to report case to police. 

Rafiki Voices
Profile
Founded in 2015, & registered in 2017, Rafiki voices is a female sex workers-led 
community based organization based in Bungoma County, Western Region of 
Kenya. We exist to advocate and promote health rights of female sex workers in the 
areas where we operate. We currently have 274 members.

Economic empowerment through Table banking
In 2021, we continued operating the table banking interven-
tions. 12 FSWs accessed development loans and were able to 
engage in different income generating activities. i.e. 4 SWs 
are dealing in fruits selling, 5 sell groceries, well as 3 started 
second hand clothes selling alongside sex work.

Preventing HIV among Female Sex workers
To prevent HIV among FSWs in hotspots of Bungoma Sub 
county, we trained 10 peer educators who conducted routine 
health education on proper condom use, PEP and PREP 
services, family planning education and cervical cancer 
screening awareness. 57 FSWs were linked and enrolled on 
PrEP at Kanduyi wellness centre. They also distributed 25 HIV 
self testing kits, 43200 male condoms 1000 lubes, 1000 
female condoms to FSWs. 

Staff capacity building
In 2021, 2 of our team member [the project coordinator & peer 
leader] participated in a technical training organized by 
KESWA in Nairobi. Additionally, Our project coordinator, 
Aminah Subuka was nominated on KESWA Board Member.

Key Results

10 Active
Peer
educators 12200 FSWs received COVID

19 information and
protective gears

43200 male condoms 1000 lubes,
1000 female condoms were

distributed to FSWs

FSWs accessed
development capital
from our table banks

12 small scale income
generating activities
established by FSWs 75 Female Sex

Workers
started PREP 50 peers received

food package
during COVID-19 
lockdown
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Interventions Implemented
Economic Empowerment
In 2021, we implemented the 3 table banking groups interventions with 
25 active members so that they could save and borrow and start individ-
ual income generating activities. The groups raised KES 350,000, and 
ventured into retail shop, Mutumba selling, small kiosk of groceries, and 
liquid soap making. The economic empowerment has enabled our 104 
HIV positive female sex workers to meet their nutrition support hence 
improving drug adherence and achieved viral suppression.

Prevention & Response to Violence against Sex Workers
We trained and facilitated 20 paralegals to support violence prevention 
& response. In 2021, paralegals addressed and reported 993 cases of 
violence against FSWs [ emotional-370, physical-275, sexual-6] and 547 
cases of violence against MSM cases of violence [ emotional-136, 
physical-203, sexual-3].  The 9 cases of sexual violence were referred to 
the DIC for clinical services and also reported to the police station Other 
victims were linked for post violence support too at DICs. It’s worth 
noting that most of the cases that were reported were mainly cases of 
community members fighting over clients. 
A total of 478 cases [275-FSWs, 203-MSM] were settled through 
Alternative Dispute Resolution [ADR] engagements [conflict resolution 

Additionally, we conducted HH monthly crisis responses to …

Our 2021 Donors:UHAI, AJWS, DUMISHA  AFYA

Survivors Self
Help Group

Profile
Survivors Organization is a sex work led organization formed in 1999 and registered in the 
year 2008 as a Self Help Group in Busia county, western region of Kenya. We work with 
female sex workers, male sex workers and men who have sex with men. Survivors 
operates 2 drop in centers in Teso – North & in Matayos/Teso South sub – counties.  Our 
mission is to support the community and empower sex workers to make informed choices 
regarding sex work, health issues, human rights and economic empowerment through 
advocacy, legal aid, capacity building to promote acceptance and dignity. We have a 
membership of 4000 FSWs & 1500 MSMs.

Rights promotion & Advocacy Meetings with stakeholders.
We conducted county sub- committee advocacy meeting and law 
enforcers dialogue meetings to discuss issues related to human rights 
and violence against sex workers in our operational areas.

Radio talk shows 
We held HH talk shows at Emulia Fm to sensitize the public about the 
work we do in preventing HIV, advocating for the rights of the sex 
worker, providing correcting information to reduce sex work myths 
and stigma. 

HIV Prevention & treatment
In 2021, we provided friendly HIV services through our DICs, outreach-
es and linkage to partner health facilities.  Our 35FSWs and 26 MSMs 
trained peer educators reached reach out to 3562SWs and 1373MSM 
with health education and referral for service uptake. A total of 1,897 
FSWs and 1,246 MSMs were reached with HIV testing services. Cumu-
latively by the year of 2021 we able to link 241FSWs and13MSMs on care 
and treatment both at the DIC and partner facilities. Among the 
members on care, 104FSWs and 2MSM were reported as being virally 
suppressed. On the other side, a very few [20 FSWs and 10 MSM] were 
initiated on PrEP due to myths and misconception about PrEP.  
Through our peer structures, we distributed 710,877 pieces of 
condoms to FSWs and 346,868 condoms to male sex workers, hence 
observed increase in condom use, and reduction in occurrence of STI 
cases. 

COVID-19 Vaccination
We conducted community sensitization and awareness creation 
[reaching 1500 members] about COVID – 19 and the importance of 
members getting vaccinated. We also [with support from UNAIDS] 
distributed food and sanitary pads to HH members.

Key Results

1540 violence cases
handled by our
Paralegals 104 FSWs on ART

achieved vira
load suppression

241 HIV positive FSWs and
13 HIV positive MSMs

cummulatively linked to care  

3143 KPs [1,897 FSWs,
1,246 MSMs] were reached
 with HIV testing services

1057745 Male condoms
distributed to Female
& Male Sex Workers

KES 350,000 raised by
SWs for development
through table banking 
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Interventions Implemented
COVID-19 Prevention
In 2021, We conducted massive awareness on proper mask and 
sanitizer use reaching HH FSWs in Kwale County. 16 members we 
identified with COVID-19 symptoms were linked through escort 
referrals to the nearby health facilities, although their cases 
never got to serious stage. 

Sex workers’ rights advocacy & awareness
Through the Know your Rights campaign, we sensitized 220 sex 
workers about their human rights, gender based violence and 
reporting mechanism.

Our 2021 Donors:

Tumaini Princess
Kwale

Profile
Tumaini princesses is based in Kwale County, was formed in 2020 
and registered in 2021. The group is made of 600 members 
[female sex workers] who have come together with the goal of 
empowering themselves while addressing the common challeng-
es faced in their line of duty as they striving for recognition of sex 
work as a profession like any other while eliminating any GBV and 
stereotypes involved.

Support to Sex Workers living with HIV
In 2021, Tumaini provided support to 16 members living with HIV, in 
efforts to improve their adherence. Specifically, we conducted home 
base care to provide psychosocial support, sensitize them on proper 
care & nutrition while at home. Hh FSWs living with HIV were enrolled 
in psychosocial support groups for continuous support. 

Sexual reproductive health services
Family planning workshops were organized within the group to 
educate members of different family planning options available 
reaching 120 FSWs.Key Results

120 Female Sex Workers of
reproductive age reached
with Family planning
information

220 sex workers about
their human rights

16 HIV Positive sex workers
received psychosocial
and adherence support
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Interventions Implemented
Digital skilling for sex work income supplement & poverty 
eradication
In 2021, Wanadada equipped 40 sex workers with skills in 
Computer literacy to improve their employability and 
entrepreneurship skills with intention of creating alterna-
tive source of income to supplement sex work. Of the 40 
trainees, 2 sex workers opened their own Cyber shops and 
their economic standards has improved. 5 FSWs [also 
trainees] got employed as supermarket tellers from where 
they earn salary alongside sex work income. The others 
participants are now computer literate which has increased 
their capacity to utilize digital platforms to link with sex 
work clients, hence reporting a slight increase in their 
customer base.

COVID-19 Prevention Interventions
Amid COVID-19 pandemic in 2021, Wanadada reached 217 
KPs reached (101MSM, 116 FSW) with correct information 
about COVID, and breaking myths related COVID-19 vaccine. 
16 KPs vaccinated [10 FSWs and 4MSMs and 2 MSW]

Our 2021 Donors: UHAI, Kenya Red Cross

Wanadada
Women Group

Profile
Wanadada is a KP led organization in Kakamega county established in 2008 to provide a 
unifying front for the voices of KPs and LGBTQIA community, the organizations main 
objectives are to control STDs, HIV/AIDS and prevention of violence against KP. Wanada-
da has 445 active members in Lurambi, Shinyalu, Ikolomani, Malava, Likuyani, Mumias 
East and West.

Violence prevention and response
Just like across, Key populations in 
Kakamega county are faced with multiple 
violence which increase their risk to HIV 
and exploitation. In 2021, we trained 6 
Paralegals trained (4FSW, 2MSM) in SGBV 
awareness, documentation and response 
to support violence prevention and 
response in their hotspots. Through 2021, 
Paralegals reached 59 (19 MSM, 40FSW) 
with information on violence awareness 
with a focus on reduction of risk actions, 
referral pathways and available support, 
and they provided psychosocial support 
to 5 victims. 

Stakeholder engagement on rights of 
Key Populations
Through stakeholder dialogues, we 
advocate for respect and promotion of 
rights of the KPs. In 2021, we engaged 30 
stakeholders [health workers, police 

issues of violence response, sensitization 
about KPs rights and networking for 
advocacy. The engagements are improv-
ing stakeholders’ willingness and 
commitment to meet their obligations 
related to rights of KPs. 

Mental health support
In 2021, 40 KPs were reached by our peer 
leaders and volunteer psychologist 
counselors with mental health support 
counselling, as relief from 

different social economic life distressing 
factors. 

HIV prevention and treatment services
We distributed 4000 male condoms, 450 
Female condoms & 2000 lubes to key 
populations in our operational communi-
ties. Though outreaches and linages to 
KANCO DIC , WOPLAH, Majengo eand 
partner health facilities, we supported 
identifying of 25 KP living with HIV and 
they were enrolled on HIV treatment. 

Staff and organization capacity building 
As part of internal capacity building, we 
participated in exchange learning visits 
at MAAYGO KISUMU and SSG BUSIA 
learning about organization operations 
and technical insights in our work. Our 
Staff members [7] were trained on 
documentation practices and resource 
mobilization. We also attended 4 techni-
cal working groups meetings from where 
we raised the need for greater involve-
ment of KPs in all KP actions in the 
county, ongoing technical supervisions 
and mentorships to KP led organizations

Key Results

120 KP service
referrals to
Wanadada 217 KPs reached

with COVID-19
information

4000 male, 450 Female 
condoms, 2000 lubes

distributed to KPs

390 KPs were
reached
in 2021 40 sex workers equipped

with skills in Computer
literacy
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Most significant activities
COVID-19 awareness, Sensitization & hygiene promotion
Through hotspot based focused group dialogues, we 
sensitized 147 sex workers on national COVID-19 guidelines 
and maintenance of personal. Additionally, we mobilized 
Sex workers in 14 hotspots to maintained hygiene through 
handwashing, hotspot cleaning aimed at reducing risk of 
spreading COVID virus in hotspots in Ongata Rongai. 

Agri-preneurship ventures, supplementing sex work 
income 
In 2021, we ventured in a few strategic farming ventures 
aimed at increasing sex workers’ income. Entrepreneurship 
capacity Building-Poultry farming learning. we attended an 
exchange program at EMAC Kenya to learn about poultry 
farming. YGSS is in the last stages of setting up a poultry 
house, for egg and meat rearing. YGSS has utilized space 
provided by KESWA to start a small kitchen garden. With the 
farm productions, members are able to afford at least a 
meal especially the sex workers living with HIV, this is key in 
supporting adherence.

Young Generation for
Social Support [YGSS] Profile

Young Generation for Social Support is a Community Based Organization which focuses on 
HIV preventing services and advocacy for sex workers. It started as a table banking and 
merry go round for trained peer educators in 2009. Its members are mostly young female 
sex workers, YGSS has 170 members from Rongai, Kware, Gataka, Kiserian and Ngong in 
Kajiado county.

Sex Worker rights advocacy
In 2021, we continued to advocate for the rights of sex workers as human rights. 
Through our KRCS trained paralegals we have sensitized HH sex workers about their 
rights, HHH stakeholders reached with information on rights of sex workers and hhh 
violence cases have been handled by paralegals in Kajiado county. 

Health education and awareness
We are using health education for HIV, Mental health and sexual reproductive health to 
improve demand for health services, and promoting better health among our members. 
In 2021, we reached 132 sex workers with correct information on SRH and mental health. 
Additionally, 100 of the sensitized sex workers were linked to KESWA DIC for psychoso-
cial support and HIV services. . 

HIV Prevention & treatment services
Condom services: Proper and consistent condom use is one of the primary HIV preven-
tion, In 2021, we worked to promote access and proper use of condoms among our 
members. Through our peer leaders’ structures, and with support from KESWA, we 
distributed over 500000 pieces of condoms to sex workers in Kajiado North sub county, 
and HHH  sex workers were reached with condom education services. 

Linkage to HIV testing services
In 2021, we linked 1321 sex workers to KESWA DIC for HIV testing, of which, 75 sex 
workers were tested HIV positive and linked to care to NNNN health facilities, Sex 
workers tested HIV negative were linked to HIV prevention services; HH sex workers 
were started on PrEP, HH accessed PEP, well as HHH received STI screening and 
treatment services.

Key Results

1321 Sex workers
tested for HIV

147 Sex workers
on national
COVID-19
guidelines 14 hotspots reached

with intensive hygiene
promotion activities

75 HIV positive sex
workers identified
and linked to care

YG SS
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Results & Interventions
Implemented
COVID Response
BHESP responded to COVID-19 pandemic by creating 
massive awareness among 14648 SWs on how
they can protect themselves from the virus, distributed 
food to 4528 SWs.

Choices beyond Sex Work
In 2021, 12 sex workers trained on business skills, saving and 
investment, consequently 2 business enterprises were 
started by the some of the trainees.

Sex worker rights advocacy
We bailed out 221 from police custody who were arbitrarily 
arrested on cases breaking curfew laws,
provided legal aid to 1059 SWs. BHESP also trained 98 police 

10 paralegals and 201 peer educators in human rights as 
part of capacity development for their daily
human rights work. Peers reached 20178 SWs with support 
services.

Sexual Reproductive Health
We conducted sensitization of peer champions, health workers & law enforcers on SRH 
related policies, conducted a documentary on when gag rule was abolished and 783 
FSWs were linked for family planning, 20178 received condoms and 15 received STI 
treatment.

Mental health support
In 2021, BHESP we held 120 counseling session reaching 3600 SWs with mental health 
support. Additionally, 66 SWs participated in our yoga and fitness for community.

Supporting HIV Prevention and treatment among Sex Workers
BHESP reached 141136 SWs with HIV testing services, 813 HIV positive SWs were 
identified, linked to partner health facilities for ART enrollment, and enrolled in 
adherence support groups well as 7173 SW started on PREP & hhh started on PEP. 
Additionally, we distributed 405000 condoms, 4689 lubricants.

Research
We partnered with University of Bristol for pilot study on access to justice projects. We 
also conducted research on sexual reproductive health, structured support groups 
improves PrEP uptake.

Bar Hostess Empowerment &
Support Program [BHESP]

Key Results

14648 Sex workers
reached with
COVID-19 info.

1059 Sex workers
received
legal aid 405000 Male condoms

distributed

813 HIV positive sex
workers identified
and linked to care
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Profile
BHESP is an organization for and by sex workers a d their diversity in Kenya. 
BHESP’s mission is to influence policy and facilitate provision of quality health 
services, human rights awareness, legal services and economic empowerment 
for sex workers in Kenya.



Advocacy for Sex workers’ rights
In 2021, we conducted 5 legal aid clinics and 120 female sex workers were 
sensisitized in changamwe and Jomvu constutiencies about their human 

workers to received justice in case of human rights abuse, the relation-
ship created with police improved violence reporting. In 2021, 25 cases of 
violence were reported by FSWs to Changamwe Police. 

HIV & Sexual Reproductive Health services.
Divas supported access to SRH services and information.  With support 
of 5 peer Educator, we linked 530 female sex workers for SRH services to 
partner health facilities, of which 15 tested HIV positive and enrolled in 
care. 5 FSWs were linked for safe abortions services. 180 FSWs were 
reached with health talks on SRH wells 850 FSWs educated about HIV.  
216,000 condoms were distributed in 60 hotspots. 

Staff capacity building
Our staff members participated in capacity building trainings on commu-
nity mobilization, facilitations and documentations organized by our 

Interventions Implemented
Economic Empowerment
We operate table banking with 30 active members. Members access 
capital for development and meeting basic needs. For stance, some of 
the members operates a beauty shop in Chaani so far has a savings of 
45.000 Kenyan shillings. 

DIVAS OF CHANGAMWE COAST

Key Results

30 FSWs are active
in table banking

25 cases of violence
were reported by
FSWs 15 HIV Positive

FSWs linked
to care 850 FSWs reached

with HIV
education

216000 condoms were
distributed

120 FSWs
sensitized
on HIV

Profile
Divas of Changamwe is a grass root female sex work led communi-
ty-based organization formed in 2018 and registered in 2020 with an aim 
of promoting access to quality sexual reproductive health services, 
Advocacy, capacity building and economic Empowerment to Female Sex 
workers in Changamwe.and Jomvu Constituencies, Mombasa district.
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COVID-19 response
We distributed 50 cartons if face masks to sex workers in Kibwezi 
district. 

Access to financial services and development opportunities
In 2021, we implemented the table baking interventions with 42 active 
members. Members were able to access loans to meet basic and 
development needs. 

SGBV prevention and response
Through our structures, 5 cases of violence against SWs were reported, 
and victims received psychosocial support on top of other services.

Bidii Youth Group

Key Results

42 Members active
in table banking

5 cases of violence
against SWs were
reported

Profile
Bidii Youth Group was founded in 2012 to promote health and develop-
ment of FSWs by improving access to HIV and economic empowerment 
services.
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MSW reached with HIV services in outreaches In partnership with public 
health facilities, 237 people vaccinated through HOYMAS initiated 
campaigns and sensitized about COVID-19. Mental health support; 2633 
MSW screened on depression and alcohol abuse, 24 group therapy 
sessions conducted with 326 MSW. 141 MSW attending individual 
counseling sessions

Economic and social empowerment of our members. 
In 2021, we continued to operate table banks and supported business 
development including linkage to business loans. 182 people were trained 
on financial literacy. 15 entrepreneurs supported into developing 
business plans and securing loans.

Research
HOYMUS is involved in research related to Anal health and programming 
for HIV services with Young MSM and MSW. In 2021, we conducted 3 
research projects in line with the above subject matters. 

Partnerships, linkages, Community led organizational development 
and sustainability
In 2021, we hosted 6 new LGBT and SW organizations.  We engaged with 
5 other organizations in conducting joint advocacy at the local and 
national level. We trained 70 volunteers on peer education, advocacy, 
social media. We attended 4 quarterly TWGs with the county and 
sub-county. Identified 9 new organizations and bodies to partner with in 
advocacy and other areas of implementation.

Interventions Implemented
Promotion and safeguarding of human rights
5 health facilities and 140 healthcare workers sensitized on MSW issues, 

desks set up in police centers, 411 GBV cases captured in the year and 
addressed

Access to stigma-free health care
HOYMAS supported HIV prevention and access to SRH services. A total 
1607758 condoms and 153173 lubes distributed. 3217 individuals tested for 
HIV, 63 people newly testing positive linked to ART, 195 individuals initiate 
on PrEP, 5656 MSW screened for STIs, 296 MSW treated for STIs, 2966 

Health Options for Young Men
on HIV/AIDS & STI [HOYMAS]

Key Results

Profile
HOYMAS is a community based organization established in 2009 by a 
group of male sex workers living positively with the aim to promote 
health and human rights, while sustainably facilitating the economic 
empowerment of Key Populations including those living positively with 
HIV in Kenya. HOYMAS work with MSW, FSW, TSW and operates in  Nairo-
bi, Lower & Upper Eastern regions of Kenya.  

8056 Key Populations
reached

63 People newly
testing positive
linked to ART 195 Individuals

initiated on
PrEP 182 People trained on

financial literacy

237 People vaccinated
for COVID-19

1607758 condoms and
153173 lubes distributed
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Human Rights advocacy

100 health workers about rights of SWs, we trained 10 paralegals in legal 
literacy and violence response, sex workers on their rights. KIAMBU also 
participated in the Generation Equality Forum and submitted 3 commit-
ments. 

HIV & SRH services
In 2021, KIAMBU reached 2300 sex workers with HIV testing services, 
identified 56 sex workers with HIV & linked them to care of which 39 
achieved viral load suppression. 168 sex workers were retained on PrEP, 
96 received PEP. 428,964 pieces of condoms were distributed to FSWs, 
2300 sex workers screened for STIs of which 631 sex workers received 
STIs’ treatment. Additionally, 2300 sex workers were sensitized on 
proper condom use. 

Economic Empowerment
In 2021, KIAMBU trained 20 sex workers on soap production and 
detergents, we also established a fast food outlet. Interventions aimed at 
providing alternative source of income to FSWs.  

Mental Health support
We screened 650 sex workers for mental health issues & referred 30 of 
them for mental health services. 

Research 
In 2021, we conducted 3 research studies on needs of sex workers living 
with HIV, movement led approach on East Africa Abortion Rights and 
Feminist Commitments Accountability study. With the knowledge 
generates, a project is being designed to support needs of SWs living 
with HIV. 

Interventions Implemented
COVID-19 Response
We conducted intensive COVID-19 sensitization and awareness among 

access to health care during lockdown and community policing respec-
tive. We distributed 600 masks and provided food stuff to the most 
affected 250 sex workers. 

SGBV survivors support
In 2021, HHH violence cases were reported, Kiambu supported Hhh 
survivors of violence with psychosocial support, legal and lifesaving 
medical support. 600 were trained in behavior change interventions. 

Kiambu Sex Workers
Association [KIASWA]

Key Results

Profile
KIASWA is a community based organization that was formed in 2015 to 
provide comprehensive sexual reproductive health services to sex 
workers in Kiambu county and central region at large. 

2300Sex Workers
tested for HIV 56 sex workers living

with HIV enrolled
in care

39achieved viral
load suppression 168 Sex Workers

were retained
on PrEP

631 Sex Workers
received STIs’
treatment

428,964 pieces of condoms
were distributed to FSWs
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Interventions Implemented
Poverty Eradication
We trained 100 sex workers to venture small business or income generat-
ing activities like kitchen gardening, milk shaking. Participants cascaded 
the skills and knowledge to their fellows. Consequently, 100 sex workers  
in county organized into 2 self-help groups ventured into poultry farming.

COVID Response interventions

protect themselves from COVID-19.  We also provided food support to 
300 sex workers family in Mombasa county.

Sex worker-led human rights advocacy 
In 2021, we mobilized & involved a group of  30 sex workers in lobbying for 
inclusion of sex workers in county budgeting through involvement of 
media and also other civil societies in Mombasa county. 

Access to HIV & Sexual Reproductive Health services
Through our health interventions, 1000 condoms were distributed to sex 
workers in Kisauni Sub county. Sex Workers were linked to Bamburi 
health facility to access HTS services & Cervical cancer screening. 

Nkoko Iju Africa

Key Results

Profile
Founded in 2009 as Kisauni peer educators and upgraded to CBO in 2018, 
adopting the name Nkoko Iju Africa. We exist to champion the rights of 
sex workers in Kisauni and Nyali sub counties, Mombasa through 
advocacy, capacity building, innovation, and empowerment.

30 Active
members

100 FSWs trained in
income generating
activities

300 SWs received
food support

3000 condoms
distributed
to sex workers 
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Zipcare Women Initiative

Key Results

Profile
Founded in 2020, and registered in May 2022, ZIPCARE 
is a sex worker led organization working with sex 
workers living with HIV and Disability, living within the 
resource constrained settings of Korogocho, Kiambiu 
and Mathare slums. 

30 Sex Workers active
in table banking

10 support groups
of 250 members
formed

10 HIV positive sex
workers started
on HIV treatment

100 Sex Workers 
tested for HIV

3000 PCs of condoms
distributed by peers

Interventions Implemented
Poverty eradication interventions
In 2021, through our 30 members table banking & merry go round, we built 
a development fund of KES 10,000 and started bead work, bar soap 
making & mat knitting as alternative source of income.  

Formation of Sex Worker support groups 
Organized 250 sex workers into 10 support groups. With financial support 
from SWOP Ambassadors, one of the groups went through treatment 
literacy.  

Access to friendly HIV & SRH health services
We referred 100 FSWs for HIV testing of which, 10 tested HIV positive & 
were linked to care in partner health facilities. 3000 PCs of condoms were 
distributed by peer educators. Zipcare also conducted adherence and 
treatment therapy sessions for members on ART drugs. 
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Coast Hostess Empowering 
Community[CHEC]

Profile
CHEC is a sex work led organization founded in 2015  to promote access quality healthcare services, advocate for human rights, economic 
empowerment and mental health of female sex workers in Mvita sub-county of Mombasa county.

Key Interventions
Economic Empowerment; operates Kitchen gardens, recycling, soap & small scale traders. We also do table banking in MCAP Mombasa county. 

Prevention and response to GBV
Check supported gender based violence identification and response, outreaches, operates gender working group committee, We’re also MCAP 
Mombasa county gender pillar committee member at county commissioner office, we conducted cleanup at police station to improve relation-
ship with police. 

Sexual Reproductive health
In 2021, we supported young women sex workers to access contraceptives, post abortion care, cancer screening and condom services. 

Supported HIV prevention and treatment among sex workers through linkage to health facilities for HIV testing, PrEP, ARVs, HIV education by 
peers.  
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Our 2021 Donors:

Biqitu Women Group

Profile
This is a women group that started in 2013 with key focus on strengthening empowerment initiatives and access to human rights through 
capacity building to develop knowledge, skills and attitudes. Marsabit county.

Interventions Implemented
Poverty eradication
We held 12 monthly table banking and supported 7 of our members to set up and operate chicken farming enterprise. 3 members selling Sukuma 
wiki and beans produce, direct from their farms, and 5 members now owning public service motorcycles

COVID-19 Prevention 
We sensitized our members about  how they can protect themselves from COVID 19 pandemic, and also distributed personal protective  gears.

Sex workers’ rights advocacy

Rights Campaigns during outreaches and 3. Legal aid clinics

HIV & SRH services
We held integrated HIV& SHR outreaches to provided HIV testing, condoms, family planning and STIs screening and treatment services to sex 
workers. 

Strengthening partnerships
In 2021, we participated in technical working groups meeting with the county and partners. We also partnered with other KP-led organizations to 
celebrate World AIDS day 
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15 members operating
alternative income
generating activities

Key Results



Warembo Sex Workers
Kirifi [WSW]

Profile
Founded in 2018, WSW is a female sex worker led community based organisation that operates in Kilifi County, Kenya.

Interventions Implemented
Mental health support
Provision of mental health support to 30 FSW. Supported counselors (health facilities based learning & community support groups) using 
physical or virtual platforms.

COVID-19 Prevention
Sensitization of PLHIV,,KPs networks on COVID-19, referral mechanisms including emergency preparedness and response against COVID-19. We 
also provided home based care and nutrition support to members during lockdown.

GBV Prevention and Response
In 2021, we create awareness on GBV including referral for the services targeting survivors in 47 counties. We sensitized 300 FSWs on different 
forms of violence and ways to reduce violence risk.

HIV prevention & treatment
On a quarterly basis, we supported community support groups for distribution of PrEP medicine and other related prevention products such as 
condoms, lubricants, self test kits, among the KPs, and Discordant couples. 25 SWs living with HIV sensitized about adherence. Distributed 6000 
Male condoms, 300 female condoms, 100 pieces of lubricants, 50 SWs put on PrEP.
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200 Active
Members 300 FSWs reached

with GBV
education 25 SWs living with

HIV sensitized
about adherence 50 Sex workers

on PrEP



Youth Health Awareness
Kenya (YHAK) 

Profile
YHAK is a registered community based organization, founded in HHH  to fight for the rights of FSW, MSW, LGB community and drug users in 
the community. This is achieved by linking and setting up programs to assist in prevention and management of diseases among Key popula-

Interventions Implemented
Harm Reduction Education for PWUDs
Conducted training for the youth on drugs abuse and harm reduction, including awarenesss on access to HIV testing services and PREP

Sexual health and awareness
In 2021, we intensified awareness on sexual reproductive health rights, services and service access points friendly to our members in their 
communities. 

Bee keeping project in Tuala Kajiado County
As part of economic empowerment, and supplementing income from sex work, we operate a bee keeping farm in Tuala Kajiado county. At the 
farm, we also used it a learning Centre for other members interested in bee keeping.

Horticultural projects which include growing vegetables
We ventured in horticulture and vegetable farming. 
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Our 2021 Donors:

Daughters of Zion

KES 750,000 raised
by Sex Workers
through table banks

Profile
Daughters of Zion is a newly established [& only] Female sex workers-led community organization in Isiolo County, Eastern region of Kenya. 
Founded in June 2021, Daughters of zion exist to fight HIV, poor health, poverty and violence against FSWs in Isiolo through community 
organizing, establishing community & strengthening community support structures and partnership with key stakeholders, economic 
empowerment and rights advocacy  with a focus on advocating for the rights of Sex Workers. 

Economic empowerment 
In June 2021, we rolled out the table banking intervention with 26 female Sex Workers from Turkana, Meru, Luo, Kikuyu, Borana counties as efforts 
to increase access to development capital & financial support among sex workers. In its first 6 months of operations, our table banks raised and 
disbursed KES 750,000 [$6231.8]. With the finances accessed from our table banks, members were able to meet their basic need [school fees, 
food and rent]. With access to credit from the table bank members are eyeing setting up income generation activities to supplement sex work. 

Sex worker mobilizing against poverty and HIV. 
In the reporting period, we mobilized 25 sex workers to take positive actions on reducing HIV, violence and poverty in their own communities.  
Members are attaining some levels of organizing towards joint response to our needs and problems. 

Towards our organization Capacity building
In 2021, our staff team [5] have capacity building trainings including, a training on Key Population programming held by University of California.  
Additionally, as part of efforts to strethen our networking opportunities, learning and capacity development, we successfully registered our 
membership with KESWA, a National network for sex worker-led organizations in Kenya. We held 6 monthly members meetings purposely to 
ensure that members are fully involved in our work.
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2021 Key Results

26 Members organized
into a table bank group



280 KPs tested
for HIV 19 HIV sex workers

linked to care 20 Health care
workers
sensitized
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Bungoma KP Network

Interventions Implemented
HIV prevention and treatment among Key populations
In 2021, in collaboration with partner DICs &amp; public health facilities [Chewele, Cheptais, Sirisia, Mt Elgon] we provided HIV testing 
services to 280 Key populations [195-FSWs, 85-MSM] through the targeted outreaches. 19 FSWs & 9 MSMs identified HIV positive were 
linked to care in partner health facilities. Additionally, we linked 45 sex workers for STI screening & treatment , and formed support groups 
for members living with HIV.

Human rights forums for Health care workers
We conducted sex worker-led forum for sensitizing health care workers about the health rights of sex workers and friendly service 
provision. We engaged 20 health workers from Chewele, Cheptais, Sirisia and Mt. Elgon health facilities, who are working to provide stigma 
free health care services.

Community leadership forums
In 2021, we held 4 community leadership forums that engaged diverse stakeholders including religious leaders, KP leaders, Boda boda 
riders and Manyumba kumi.

Legal aid support
In 2021, we provided legal support and advise to 22 members. These cases are being followed up in pursue of justice.

Income generating activities and welfare support
In 2021, we implemented table banks of hh members to increase access to credit and financial services. The intervention is helping 
members to meet their basic needs. We also welfare support fund support [KES 100] to 30 members from street families [ migrant sex 
workers ad internally displaced people]

Our 2021 Donors:

GBV Network Uganda

Profile
Bungoma is a sex worker led organistion founded in 2019 to serve Key Populations [Female Sex Workers including
corss boarders, MSM and LGBT in Bungoma County] Specifically ensuring their increased access to friendly health,
economic and social support services.
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KESWA is undergoing a transition. We are adapting to new challenges, such
as those posed by COVID19, to a changing funding landscape, to emerging
new trends. As a movement, ours is to nurture new talent, new voices, new
organizing of sex workers across the country. It has taken the movement a
decade of progressive achievements and of course setbacks but we remain
committed to the realization of sex workers & rights.

SECTION III :
Key Challenges, Lessons &
Recommendations



CHALLENGES
The criminalisation of sex work shapes public perception of sex workers anD
normalises social stigma and discrimination against sex workers. Discrimination
and stigma create an environment where violence against sex workers is
acceptable and common.  Sex workers face multiple and intersecting challenges
including:

Violence: Across the globe, violence perpetrated against sex workers is common
 and associated with an increased risk of acquiring HIV. It also deters sex workers
from seeking health services. Violence can happen anywhere, including at the

intimate partners and clients.

Criminalisation: The criminalization of sex work impedes evidence-informed
HIV responses for sex workers. The threat of detention and laws that equate
carrying condoms with evidence of sex work are serious barriers to the
availability and uptake of HIV prevention programmes and services for sex
workers.

Stigma and discrimination: Discrimination towards sex workers is nearly
universal. In addition to the criminalization of sex work, entrenched social stigma
means that sex workers often avoid accessing health services and conceal their
occupation from health-care providers. 

Lack of programmes and funding: In only a very few counties has there been a
nationwide scale-up of HIV programmes specifically for sex workers. Most
programmes across the counties have a limited scale, scope and coverage.
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LESSONS LEARNT
Through all the Rights advocacy done in country, there’s need to enhance knowl-
edge and skills of sex workers peer paralegals on court proceedings as a way of 
ensuring successful cases and case identification to be used during the public 
interest litigation petition. these can only be realized when we have in place fully 
funded county based moot court session for sex workers to practice from theory 
what happens in court rooms and sessions, understand the debates, how to 
lawfully challenge the law and be able create awareness of the sex workers rights 
violations.

By enhancing the above sex workers will be able to document types of violences 
and bring them to book.

Sex workers of our age recently experienced their first pandemic that brought 
fourth more harm than good due to lack of proper programming and prepared-
ness that has been the greatest lesson learned. The need to have continuous 
pandemic and crisis response preparedness among the sex workers will ensure 
safety and quicker response to any arising unanticipated events with no loss of 
lives and livelihood as experienced during the COVID-19.

Intersectionality is very key to sex workers programming to equal rights access,-
civic rights and social spaces inclusion of sex workers has been seen to reduce 
violence with these Genuine and equal meaningful partnership during and when 
reviewing policies of all spectracts requires sex workers inputs. As sex workers 
the need to ensure active voices and participation at the MAPUTO PROTOCAL,
CEDAW, ICPD, MAPUTO PLAN OF ACTION, RATIFOCATION OF INTERNATIONAL 
HUMAN RIGHTS LAWS will work towards elimination of reduced inequalities.



RECOMMENDATIONS 
Criminalisation of sex worker increases discrimination, stigma and violence 
against sex workers. There is need to repeal punitive laws and enact those that 
facilitate and enable effective responses to HIV prevention, care and treatment 
services for all who need them. 

Therefore, we recommend:
Decriminalise all aspects of sex work.
Recognise sex work as work.
Ensure that healthcare services are accessible, non-coercive, and responsive
to the diversity of sex workers’ needs.
End police, immigration, and other state-sanctioned crackdowns, surveillance,
and harassment of sex workers, third parties, and clients.
Build trust and partnerships between the health system and sex worker-led
organisations.
Prioritise community empowerment and mobilisation in research, programming,
and policy.
Support partnership and collaboration between sex worker-led organisations
and academics, policymakers and programmers committed to addressing
inequities across health, human rights, and justice.
Ensure access to health and social services and supports for sex workers,
regardless of internal mobility or immigration status.
Support sex worker-led, resilient, and evidence-based approaches.
Ensure resources are made available to strengthen capacity among sex worker
led organisations to become meaningfully involved in research, policy, and
programmes.
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Appendices

Appendix I: Areas of Partnerships with KESWA
Appendix: UPR RECOMMENDATIONS
a) The state should decriminalize sex work and all related activities as a necessary   measure to 
guarantee sex workers’ right to work in our chosen occupation, to safe labour practices and a 
safe working environment with less or no violence.

c) The State should come up with measures to ensure that sex workers have equal access to 
government services, including police protection.

workers face due to past or current engagement due to past or current engagement sex work.
e) The state should implement measures to ensure that sex workers participate fully in the 
formulation of legislation, policies and programmes that are directly linked to sex work.
f) The State should prohibit the use of condoms and other protective items as evidence in court 
against sex workers.
g) The State should conduct sensitization training for the police and health care providers.
h) Recommended the state to develop training programme for media professional to enable 
positive reporting on sex workers and to reduce harmful stereotyping towards sex workers.
i) The State should sensitize the judiciary and the establishment of a tribunal to sex workers 
issues to deal with discrimination. The members of the tribunal should also be sensitized to? 
Handle matters of sex workers fairly and without any discrimination or bias.
j) The State should prohibit mandatory HIV and STI testing of sex workers following arrest.
k) The State should decriminalize intentional transmission of HIV
l) The State should strengthen the Kenya National Human Rights commission (KNHRC), THE 
National Gender & Equality Commission (NGEC) and Commission on Administrative Justice (CAJ) 
to investigate and respond to complaints on sex worker’s human rights violations by state and 
non-state actors.
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Appendix II: Litigious issues that present a higher likelihood of success and
greater impact to the community of sex workers in Kenya

a) Individual or group cases challenging denial of essential services such as medical services or
guaranteed legal rights;
b) Individual or group cases whereby forced HIV testing and medical examinations have been 
conducted
and/or such directives have been issued and are yet to be undertaken.
c) Individual or group cases where there have been infringements of the right to privacy and 
personal
dignity specifically in media reporting.
d) Individual or group cases where there have been infringements of the right to privacy and 
personal
dignity specifically by law enforcement who break into sex workers’ homes alleging their use as 
brothels.
e) Individual or group cases involving arbitrary detentions and arrests without formal charges or 
being
taken to court within 24 hours Police harassment and arbitrary searches without warrants.
f) Individual or group cases of violence by authorities or reluctance to investigate and prosecute
perpetrators of violence against on sex workers.
g) Abuse of criminal procedure and excessive use of force by law enforcement.

h) Based on this legal review, the Courts offer a good platform for advancing the fundamental 
rights and freedoms and various issues affecting sex workers. Both the Kenyan Courts and the
International Courts and Tribunals will offer an effective platform if carefully considered.
i) Litigation can complement a broader sex workers movement, and foster community mobiliza-
tion and encourage alliances that then produce action for change.
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